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Abstract: The identification and understanding of soil factors influencing yield variability of oil palm
enable their efficient management. Soil samples were therefore collected from a fertilizer response trial
on oil palm to study the spatial inorganic N distribution and some selected soil chemical properties as
affected by long-term N fertilizer applications. The experiment was conducted on mature oil palms
grown on Kumansi family (Typic Paleudults) soil in Tawau, Sabah, Malaysia. The soil samples were
taken from 2 areas; with and without N treatments for 8 years. They were analyzed for total N, NH4+N, NO3--N, exchangeable K, and pH. Semivariance analysis was used to characterize the spatial
variance of soil NH4+-N and NO3--N while point kriging method was used to illustrate their spatial
distributions. Results showed that application of N in the palm circle increased soil NH4+-N above 150
mg kg-1 at 0 to 15 cm depth. In unmanured plot, the NH4+-N contents were similar in the different sites
within a palm area although the frond heap area tended to have higher NH4+-N probably due to the N
return from the decaying cut fronds. The coefficient of variations for both soil NH4+-N and NO3--N
exceeded 30% even within each microsite of palm circle, interrow, frond heaps, and harvesting path.
Semivariance analysis showed that the maximum range of soil NH4+-N could be reached at 10 m and
90 m in areas with and without N respectively, indicating that the application of N fertilizer reduced its
spatial variability in mature oil palm agroecosystem. The kriged soil map showed localized spots of
high NH4+-N content, which corresponded to the palm circles where N fertilizer was applied. Gradual
changes in soil fertility were observed in area without N, moving from northern to southern portion of
the field. Long-term applications of N caused significant downward movement of NH4+-N and NO3--N
to the lower soil depth. They also decreased the soil pH from 4.2 to 3.7, and caused leaching of K to
the lower depth. Fertilizer should be broadcast in the interrow in mature oil palm agroecosystem to
reduce spatial N variation and other detrimental effects.
Key words: Spatial variability, soil exchangeable ammonium, soil available nitrate, soil inorganic
nitrogen, oil palm, Malaysia
INTRODUCTION
Uniformity trials on a wide range of soils indicate
that the coefficient of variations (CV) of fresh fruit
bunch (ffb) yield commonly ranges between 30 and
60%[1,2,3]. Part of the yield variability could be
attributed to soil heterogeneity, the Fairfield Smith’s b,
which commonly ranges from 0.4 to 1.0 (2). Similarly,
Ng and Ratnasingam[4] and Law and Tan[5] obtained
high variation in soil fertility even within the same soil

series in Peninsular Malaysia, particularly for soil
organic C and N. Goh et al.[6] reported that the CVs for
soil chemical properties in Sabah could exceed 100%
within the same soil series.
Apart from the above, significant soil variation can
arise from land use and management practices[7,8]. High
spatial variability of soil fertility was also found within
microsites of palm circle, frond heap and interrow
within single palm areas due to previous fertilizer
application practices[8], which might affect palm growth
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and the reported spatial variation of ffb yields. In fact,
Goh et al.[9] showed that about 75% of the ffb yield
variation was spatially correlated and it could be
managed provided the causal factors can be identified.
Thus, an understanding of the nature and magnitude of
these variabilities in the field is necessary for efficient
and effective management of the fields[10]. This study
was conducted to investigate the spatial distribution and
variability of soil inorganic N as influenced by long
term N fertilizer management.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study site was located in a fertilizer response
trial conducted by Applied Agricultural Research Sdn.
Bhd. at Sri Kunak Estate, Tawau, Sabah, Malaysia. The
trial was a 3×3×2 factorial combination of NPK
arranged in a randomized complete block design
(RCBD) with 3 replications. The oil palms were planted
in 1982 in a triangular pattern with a planting distance
of 9.1 m×9.1 m×9.1 m. The area with frond heaps and
harversters’ path alternated between palm rows Fig. 1.
Each tree has an approximate 2 m radius of clean
weeded area around the palm base, called the palm
circle. Ammonium chloride and muriate of potash were
applied in 2 split applications and spread within the
palm circles each year. Jordan phosphate rock was
applied once a year in the interrow.
Two clusters of palms were selected for the study.
The oil palms in the first cluster have been fertilized
with N at 1.75kg N palm-1 year-1 or 242 kg N ha-1 year-1

both treatments showing their relative positions in the
field was geocoded using non-earth projection system
in meter unit. The total area covered was 160 m×90 m
for N treated plots and 120 m×115 m for the control
plots without N application.
Soil sampling was carried after demarcating each
palm area into 4 microsites; frond heap, palm circle,
interrow, and harversters’ path, respectively as shown
in Fig. 1. A proportion of 8:4:4:4 random soil samples
at 2 depths of 0-15 cm (first depth) and 15-30 cm
(second depth) were collected from the frond heap,
palm circle, interrow and harversters’ path respectively
with a core auger. The proportion used in the sampling
followed the estimated area of each microsite. The soil
samples were then bulked for each microsite. The soils
were air-dried, ground and sieved to a 2 mm sieve and
stored in plastic containers. The soil samples collected
from the first depth were analyzed for soil inorganic-N
(NH4+-N and NO3--N) which were extracted by shaking
with 2 M KCl at 1:10 (soil: solution) for 2 hours. The
soil KCl-suspension was filtered using Whatman No.
42 filter paper. NH4+-N and NO3--N were then
determined by steam distillation using MgO and
Devardas’ alloy[11]. Three random soil samples at both
depths were then selected from the palm circle of each
plot to study the influence of N fertilizer on soil pH,
exchangeable potassium, total N, NH4+-N, and NO3--N.
Soil pH was determined by using a pH meter in a 1:2.5
soil: water suspension. Potassium was extracted from
the soil using 1 N NH4OAc (pH 7.0) solution[12] and
determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Total N was analysed using the Kjeldahl procedure[13].
The data between the microsites failed the
Maunchly Sphericity test and therefore, violated the
two assumptions of classical univariate ANOVA,
namely, the independence of adjacent samples and the
homogenity of variance[14]. Thus, the effects of
manuring on soil inorganic N at each microsite were
examined using the repeated measures in space
analysis, a modified univariate F-test[15,16]. Pearson
correlation coefficient was calculated to test for
correlation between selected soil chemical properties at
the first and second depths. All univariate statistical
tests were performed using Statistical Analysis
System[17].
The
geostatistical
analysis,
semivariogram[18] and kriging[19], was carried out using
GS+™, Gamma Design Software. The active lag
distance for the grid in both fields was limited to 80%
of the maximum field range. The lag interval in the
semivariogram was fixed at 9.1 m based on the planting
distance of oil palm. Selection of the models for the

Fig. 1: Diagrammatic representation of experimental
site
since 1992 when they were 10 years old. The other
cluster of oil palms has not been fertilized with N for
the past 10 years, i.e. since 1992. Each cluster consisted
of 4 plots of 12 palms, that is, 48 palms per treatment.
These plots were physically close to each other within
the field Fig. 1. Point map of the individual palms for
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semivariogram was based on the Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) as described by Webster and
McBratney[20]. The spatial soil maps were constructed
by first using the point kriging method to estimate soil
NH4+-N at unsampled locations and then clustering
them into 5 soil classes of 25 mg kg-1 equal contour
intervals. To avoid irregular field shape boundary and
for comparing among plots with and without N, a
rectangular field boundary of 165 m width and 120 m
long was selected.

gentle slopes (< 8°) and moderate annual rainfall of less
than 1900 mm. The results also concurred with an ongoing erosion study in the same estate on similar soil
type where average annual run-off losses were low and
below 22%[21].
The NH4+-N content was significantly higher in the
frond heap compared to other microsites in areas
without N application (Fig. 2). This suggests that the
frond heap is an important source of mineral N for Ndeficient oil palms.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1: Components of variations of soil inorganic-N (NH4+-N and
NO3--N) in an oil palm plantation
df
Mean Square
F Test
a. NH4+-N
Intercept
1
660928.2
1648.9*
Plot
3
2634.6
6.6*
Treatment
1
88649.8
221.2*
Error
91
400.8
Microsites
3
98770.6
223.9*
*
Microsites Plot
9
3228.4
7.3*
Microsites*Treatment 3
118728.1
269.1*
Error
273
441.2
Total
383
b. NO3--N
Intercept
1
21538.2
497.4*
Plot
3
312.5
7.2*
Treatment
1
845.8
19.5*
Error
91
43.3
Microsites
3
56.5
1.6ns
*
Microsites Plot
9
131.6
3.7*
Microsites*Treatment 3
397.5
11.3*
Error
273
35.3
Total
383
Note: ns denotes not significant at 0.05 probability level; *significant
at 0.05 probability level

Variation among Microsites: The components of
variance calculated from the repeated measures analysis
of variance (ANOVA) is shown in Table 1. The
statistical analysis demonstrated high heterogeneity of
soil NH4+-N between and within the plots at the first
depth of 0-15 cm. Similar results were obtained for
NO3--N. The significant variations of soil inorganic N
particularly among the plots without N treatment might
have come from planting practices before
commencement of the trial or inherent soil N status.
Higher concentrations of NH4+-N (>150 mg kg-1)
were found in the palm circles where fertilizer was
applied Fig. 2. The distinctly higher concentration
of NH4+-N in the palm circle compared with the other
neighbouring
microsites
indicated that lateral
movement of NH4+-N was probably minimal in the
experimental site. This could be due to the relatively

Fig. 2: Soil NH4+-N and NO3—N concentrations of in palm circle, frond heap, interrrow, and harvesting path of an
oil palm plantation
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The harvesters’ path in both treatments had the lowest
NH4+-N contents indicating its relatively poor N
fertility status. This might be due to its poor soil
structure, high bulk density, relatively free of
vegetation and high traffic particularly during the
harvesting and maintenance operations[8]. Therefore, it
might be advisable to reduce the area of harvesters’
path to its minimum. Soil NO3--N contents although
generally higher in the N treated plots were generally
low (<12 mg kg-1) in both treatments Fig. 2. This was
probably due to the low rate of
nitrification
particularly at low soil pH[22,23], rapid root uptake of
inorganic N and the leaching of NO3--N beyond the
sampling depth of 30 cm. Further work is required to
ascertain the downward movements of both NH4+-N
and NO3—N to the lower depths and outside the
rooting zone.
The CVs for soil NH4+-N were generally high
ranging from 32% in area without N to more than 57%
in area with N application (Table 2). The higher soil N
variabilities in the frond heap and interrow areas of N
treated oil palms might be due to their variable, lusher
ground vegetation and probably greater differences in
palm N status; both will affect the N nutrient cycling
and soil N status. There was also a general trend
showing lower variability in NH4+-N contents in the
palm circles of both treatments. The CVs for NO3--N
contents were very high and exceeded 65%. Again, they
were higher in N treated plots for all the microsites. The
reason for this is still uncertain but probably related to
the nitrification process which should be more stable in
plots without N application due to their low and
relatively uniform NH4+-N contents (Table 2).

Table 2: Mean and coefficient of variation (CV) of soil inorganic-N
in each microsite
NH4+-N
NO3—N
-------------------------------------------------Mean
Mean
Site
(mg kg -1) CV (%)
(mg kg -1) CV (%)
With N
PC
156.7
36.0
9.9
80.8
FH
29.5
53.2
11.3
85.8
I
25.8
57.4
9.3
88.2
HP
14.7
46.3
5.4
96.3
Without N PC
21.0
36.7
4.0
73.0
FH
35.7
32.2
5.8
65.5
I
24.8
45.2
5.8
72.4
HP
23.6
44.1
8.4
76.2
Note: PC, FH, I and HP denote palm circle, frond heap, interrow, and
harversters’ path, respectively

Fig. 3a: Spatial structure of soil NH4+-N with
fertilization application of an oil palm
plantation

Semivariance Analysis: The component of variance
calculated from the repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA) does not distinguish between the
spatial and random variation nor the variance structure.
However, this can be overcome with a plot of
Fig. 3b: Spatial structure of soil NH4+-N without
semivariogram, which illustrates the relationship
fertilization application of oil palm
between the sample variance and the sample distance,
plantation
and distinguishes between the random and spatial
variance components[24]. Thus, semivariance analysis
increasing again to another plateau at a distance of
was conducted to examine the structure of variation of
about 97 m. The first plateau could be related to
soil NH4+-N in the oil palm plantation.
sampling plot size of 12 (3×4) oil palms where 35 m
Anisotropic examination of the semivariograms
was about 4-palm distance. The distance between the
showed that the spatial variability of soil NH4+-N was
two peaks was 62 m which corresponded well to the
not influenced by the directions of the sampling points
distance between the centroids of two sampling plots.
and therefore, isotropic model was fitted to the
The presence of the two spherical models also
experimental semivariogram. A double spherical model
suggested that the variation within the plots was
was observed in the area with N application Fig. 3a and
relatively smaller compared with the variation between
b. The variance generally increased with the lag
the plots. The results further indicated that the spatial
distance reaching a plateau at about 35 m before
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structure of the semivariogram could be influenced by
the sampling pattern and experimental plot size[25].
Another semivariogram was constructed using data
collected from the palm circles only, where fertilizer
was applied, to further examine the spatial structure of
variance caused by the long-term N applications. Apart
from the short range variation at distance <33 m, the
semivariograms for both treatments Fig. 4a and b were
similar to those obtained with data from all microsites
Fig. 3a and b. This suggests that the spatial structure of
NH4+-N in the trial site was probably also enhanced by
the continuous applications of N fertilizer in the palm
circle. The maximum spatial variance was reached at 90
m in area with N application and 10 m in the area
without N fertilizer. This suggests that the applications
of N fertilizer induced higher spatial variation or soil N
heterogeneity by accentuating the NH4+-N content
around the palm circle. This result agreed with the work
of Bouma and Finke[26] but contradicted those of
PanGonzalez et al.[27] who showed that fertilization and
cultivation tend to promote soil homogeneity. The
variance in the area without N showed that the soil
NH4+-N contents were generally randomly distributed
or have short spatial range of about one palm distance
(Fig. 4b).

Fig. 4a: Spatial structure of soil NH4+-N in fertilized
palm circles only of oil palm plantation

Fig. 4b: Spatial structure of soil NH4+-N in fertilized
palm circles only of oil palm plantation

Another important feature which was observed
from the semivariogram of area with N applications
was the high variance at distance less than 30 m. This
short range variance could be attributed to intracorrelation between the microsites as reported by Goh
et al.[8] Journel and Huijertberg[18] described this
phenomenon as the presence of local or ‘quasistationarity’ variance at short distances of separation
between the microsites. Therefore, for mature oil palms
where the roots and canopies are fully developed,
fertilizer should be broadcast in the interrows and frond
heaps to reduce the variation.
Spatial Soil NH4+-N Map in Oil Palm
Agroecosystem: The soil NH4+-N content in each
microsites was point kriged by using the spherical
model of the semivariogram. This was the best model
based on Akaike Information Criterion. The long-term
applications of N fertilizer resulted in patches of high
soil NH4+-N content in the 0-15 cm as shown in Fig. 5.
The hot spots of NH4+-N corresponded to the exact
locations of individual oil palms where N fertilizer was
applied, except for the lower soil NH4+-N in some of
the palm circles in plot B13 at the northern part of the
field and plot B8 at the western portion of the field. The
lower NH4+-N contents in parts of the latter plots
required further work to ascertain it.
The appearance of the hot spots of NH4+-N in the
area with N implied that lateral movement of NH4+-N to
other microsites was minimal. Thus, poaching of NH4+N by neighbouring oil palms might not be substantial
since the amount of feeder roots decreased significantly
after 2 m from the palm bases[28]. Therefore, trenching
is perhaps unnecessary in fertilizer response trial of oil
palm if sufficient guard rows or border palms are
provided.
Without N fertilizer input, there was a gradual
change in soil NH4+-N moving from lower contents in
the northeastern stretch to the higher levels in the
southern portion of the field (Fig. 5). The depletion of
soil N was accompanied by a decline in ffb yield in the
control plots without N. However, the kriged soil maps
showed that the depletion of NH4+-N was non-uniform
despite 9 years of N withdrawal and the oil palms had
probably settled into a steady-state condition.

Effects of Long Term N Manuring on Soil Chemical
Properties in the Palm Circles: The relationship
between soil NH4+-N and NO3--N in the top 0-15 cm
and its lower depth was investigated by correlation
analysis. No significant differences were obtained for
both NH4+-N and NO3--N in the areas with and without
N application between the 2 depths (Table 3). This
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Fig. 5: Spatial Soil NH4+-N Map in Oil Palm Agroecosystem
Table 3: Correlation coefficient (r) values of selected soil chemical
properties between 0-15 cm depth (D1) and 15-30 cm depth
(D2) in the palm circle, n = 12
NH4+_N NH4+_N x NO3-_N NO3-_N K
K
(D1)
(D1)
(D1)
(D2)
(D1)
(D2)
a. With N
NH4+_N
(D1)
1.00
0.40ns
0.63*
-0.25 ns 0.05 ns 0.07 ns
NH4+_N
(D2)
1.00
0.21ns 0.22 ns
0.38 ns 0.74*
NO3-_N
(D1)
1.00
-0.13 ns 0.29 ns 0.08 ns
NO3-_N
(D2)
1.00
0.43 ns 0.42ns
K
(D1)
1.00
0.64*
K
(D2)
1.00
b. Without N
NH4+_N
(D1)
1.00
-0.02 ns
-0.02 ns -0.06 ns 0.22 ns 0.31 ns
NH4+_N
(D2)
1.00
-0.07 ns 0.44 ns
-0.54 ns -0.44 ns
NO3-_N
(D1)
1.00
-0.20 ns -0.10 ns -0.04 ns
-_
NO3 N
(D2)
1.00
0.21 ns 0.31 ns
K
(D1)
1.00
0.93*
K
(D2)
1.00
Note: ns denotes not significant at 0.05 probability level; *significant
at 0.05 probability level.

Table 4: Comparison of selected soil chemical properties in the 0-15
cm depth (D1) and 15-30 cm (D2) of the palm circle
averaged over both K treatments
NH4+-N
NO3--N
pH
N (%)
(mg kg -1)
(mg kg -1)
+
With N
D1
3.67±0.07 0.17±0.01 155.1±20.2 9.7±2.2
D2
3.65±0.04 0.10±0.01 86.3±17.3
3.2±1.5
Without N D1
4.17±0.08 0.15±0.01 22.9±3.5
4.1±0.9
D2
4.23±0.07 0.09±0.01 10.3±2.1
nd
Note: + mean±SE; nd: not detected

suggests that the vertical movement of both NH4+-N
and NO3--N could not fully explain their respective
contents at the lower depth. Thus, uptake of soil
inorganic N by the oil palms might be a major process
affecting the variability of soil N between the two
soil depths.
The continuous applications of N fertilizer in the
palm circle significantly depressed soil pH to 3.67 in
the topsoil and 3.65 in the subsoil (Table 4). This is
consistent with the results of other studies[7,8]. The low
soil pH can be ascribed to the proton release from
nitrification of NH4+-N to NO3--N (29, 30, 31,) within
the palm circle. Therefore, it might be better to
broadcast the N fertilizer in the interrows to avoid soil
acidification, which could cause soil degradation and be
detrimental to the oil palms.
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